Working under a view of social ethics, implies that the firms must behave like a responsible citizen. This entails rights as obligations to the community. In this perspective, the company is now responsible for negative consequences produced by its activities. The company well knows, to minimize risk by controlling the environmental costs incurred by society. Although these costs represent a threat to some companies for performance, others consider them a competitive factor.
Introduction
The consumption at an excessive rate of resources and the preservations of nonrenewable resources and pollution of air and water are mainly recognizing as the three threats today. Therefore, it appears a significant change in the social interest. Thus, the public opinion is trying to regain his power of reflection and criticism. In this context, the researchers talk more and more about a universal citizenship based on a participatory approach. This is as shown in Sachs (1987) a "synchronic solidarity with the present generation, a diachronic solidarity with future generations and an ethics based on universal citizenship." The outcome of this situation involves, in addition to economic growth, a green movement at the top of the completely social body, that is to say, mental and social changes of the whole society, which is likely to increase cumulatively and sustained real global product of society (including the environmental dimension). For businesses, create wealth in the nation, they are challenged to meet their needs not only Journal of Accounting and Auditing: Research & Practice 2 economic but also social needs by participating in building a rewarding social ethics Undertaken with a view of social ethics, implies that the company must behave first like a responsible citizen because it does not operate in a sociological vacuum. This entails rights but also duties. Gradually, companies direct their concerns towards minimizing the negative effects of their products on the environment. This is possible by mastering the environmental costs generated by their activities and supported by the community. Although these measures companies are not yet widespread among all companies, Andrew (1999) confirms that the majority of them consider that environmental protection is a competitive factor.
Aware of the challenge of the world's ecological capacity, implying that we cannot think of the economy without considering its environmental impacts, and conversely it is impossible to envisage society regardless of economic practices. Based on this viewpoint, the Phosphates company of Gafsa was the first (on the national stage) to become conscious of the challenges of environment and ecological issues.
Among the first lessons, we have learned by studying the fundamentals of the economy, is the principle of arbitration in decision making, regardless of individual or collective. The choices of modern arbitration, imposed by the problem of shortages, oppose clean environment and income level (high costs for businesses). In this view, laws against pollution force the companies to reduce pollution levels result in higher production costs of goods and services.
Thus, the environmental protection has been long considering as an obstacle for companies. According to Martel et al (1997) companies still worries about their financial situation. The companies hesitate for adopting environmental policies under the pretext that they are generating loads unrecoverable.
In this paper, we will demonstrate through a study case that the environmental costs, despite the ambiguities related to calculation, can be identifying and integrating in the financial reports of the company. To do this, the researchers will proceed as follows. The first section will present the theoretical framework of this research by discussing the concepts of environmental costs. The second section will be reserving for environmental costs. In the last section, the researchers will present the calculations of the various environmental costs and bookings in the financial reports of the company.
The Theoretical Framework of the Research
As part of this work, we use the concepts of environmental costs generated by the activities of companies and supported by the community. These costs are known as negative externalities for which there is no market. In this section, the researchers will present first, the definition of the environmental costs. The ambiguities associated with the calculation of environmental costs will be discussing in the second section. Finally, the researchers will discuss the methods for calculating these costs.
Definitions of Environmental Costs
The definition provides that a company environmental cost generally depend on how it expects to use the information gathered. It is very difficult to know, what an environmental cost is consider. This is also not essential; the important thing is rather to ensure that the relevant costs receive attention. In a document entitled "Environmental Cost Primer", the U.S. Agency for Environmental Protection (2001) offers a framework for determining environmental costs, which are classifying into the following broad categories: -Traditional Costs corporate: They are defining as costs that are generally accepted in the analysis and evaluation of investments, such as capital and raw materials.
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-Potential Costs: These are costs that the company may need to take and which are of questionable character, as the cost of remediation works it has to pay or benefits payable in the event of environmental accidents.
-Costs related to branding and public relations: They correspond to the expenditures to influence the subjective perception that stakeholders have from the company, such as costs of preparing the annual environmental report.
-Costs for involuntary breaches: As the fines imposed under environmental laws, they are borne directly by the company and considered as internal costs.
-External environmental costs: They are related to the damage of the environment. They include certain contingent liabilities, as the risk of having to decontaminate a site or having to pay compensation for damage to natural resources (bodily injury and property damage).
The Analysis of Environmental Costs
The hierarchical analysis of costs allows the company to determine the tools and techniques that can help identifying the activities, processing and producing that result in environmental costs.
When the inventory and cost allocation criteria do not allow a fair evaluation of all investments, companies do not always have the information needed to make optimal use of limited resources, particularly for projects environmental focus on pollution prevention.
To solve this problem, the U.S. Agency for Environmental Protection (EPA) has developed a method of hierarchical analysis of costs helping to identify the environmental costs. This method of prevention of pollution class costs into four levels:
• Level 0 the usual costs;
• Level 1 Hidden Cost;
• Level 2 Environmental liabilities;
• Level 3 tangible less costs.
The hierarchical analysis of costs, according to Martel et al. (1997) 
The Environmental Costs: Ambiguities and Computational Constraints
While it is important to integrate environmental issues in business economics, Aboud (1990) points out several problems:
-The technical problems associated with pollutant measurements: measurements of pollutants are generally subjective. To avoid conflicts with the community, it is desirable that state intervention and control strictly the limits prescribed by the standards;
-The passage of the principle of "the company pays" principle of "polluter pays" has caused many problems for companies. The latter view it as an exhausted their own resources.
In return, the victims affected by pollution will not accept to be the only ones that bear directly or indirectly the consequences; Regardless of these problems, the evolution of social awareness towards environmental issues, require accurate calculations of costs. Currently, there are methods such as technique hedonic to measure the costs and current and future opportunities related to the environment. In this context, Belhadj (2003) notes that the choice between these methods depends on the following:
-Among the objects of cost accounting aims to achieve, we find the identification of sources of pollution. This objective can rationally allocate the costs of pollution to responsibility center; -Generally, the polluter is not solely responsible for environmental damage. The company, even if it is clean, with the objective of achieving national economic benefits. Several sectors such as agriculture will benefit from its products for the production of other necessary goods (agricultural products). Therefore, the responsibility towards the environment is common; -Intervention by environmental standards is an effective component for environmental protection; -The estimated volume of environmental costs is affected by the nature of citizens around the source of pollution. Sometimes people are sensitive, sometimes the damage is very high. It is better to invest in this case the maximum possible for the protection of the environment; -Among the objectives of the measurement and control of pollution, there is damage prevention there under (health and material). These negative externalities could be controlled before and after pollution. On this basis, companies are required to conduct studies on the impact of their activities on the environment before starting.
To take into account the costs and benefits of business affect on the environment, we must be able to measure externalities. In this context, Milne (1991) confirms that one of the problems we may face when it comes to incorporate environmental costs and benefits to the financial statements is the measurement problem. Several researchers support this proposal. Pearce et al. (1989) indicate that externalities are often intangible and there is no market in which they are traded. However, economists have developed different techniques to obtain nonmonetary value of resources traded in markets.
Thus, consideration of externalities and their internalization in the financial statements of companies may increase significantly, especially for accountants, the level of uncertainty and therefore risk associated with their work. For Fortin (1995) , this situation leaves much margin for judgment in the audit work. It turned out well; the methods for estimating environmental costs have not made the final agreement among economists that, by applying their calculations, are in the presence of varying estimates of costs resulting from a same project or a single policy. Major sources of uncertainties in estimating costs, are often cited the changing technology and changing preferences.
Environmental

Costs: Calculation Methods
Research on evaluation of environmental costs offer a variety of methods that poses the problem of objectivity and reliability of those methods (Vergnaud, 2001) . As for the assessment, tools themselves differ and provide different results. We present in this section, the methods for assessing environmental costs witch is the best known and frequently used while detailing the proposed method for the evaluation of externalities, regarding this research, namely the method of cost avoidance.
♣ The method of cost avoidance: According to Dreveton et al. (2003) , this method requires to design a new mechanism to identify the environmental impact of company activities. The concept of environmental impact is defined as the set of factors that disrupt the environment. The objective is therefore to evaluate in monetary stress points between the actions of the company and their environmental consequences. Two categories of actions seem to initiate the interaction of the company with its environment. Initially, the company may seek to avoid any environmental nuisance (preventive actions) and a second time, she tries to repair the environmental damage caused by its activities (remedial actions). For each measures, Benjamin et al. (2007) report that will match a specific cost: the cost avoidance (prevention) or the cost of maintenance (repair).
The cost method of avoidance is generally assumed that the damage affecting society, depend entirely on abatement costs. Rinaudo et al. (2005) notes that new technologies adopted, will minimize the amount of pollutants emitted, and therefore, reduce the damage caused by pollution. Thus, we can say that the company works to a clean environment and conserves the natural resources.
♣ The method of restoration: This method forces the polluting company to reduce the negative effects of its activities. For this purpose, it must bear the costs of restoration.
♣ The contingent valuation method: It measures individual variation in welfare associated with a change in the situation of individuals exposed to air pollution. It involves asking random value that people attach to an environmental service by asking them what they would be willing to pay or receive to preserve or to tolerate an environmental good. It may be a willingness to pay (WTP) to benefit from an improvement (or to avoid a deterioration) of air quality for example, or a willingness to accept (WTA) the degradation or to refuse an improvement. This information allows, according to Willinger et al. (1996) , to construct indicators of monetary value that agents assign to different components of their health, or any property with no money. This method assumes that agents act in an economically rational and properly include all components of the proposed scenario. Its results are sensitive to the subjective perception of risk and the ability of processing the information provided. Moreover, this approach assumes, as indicated Luchini (2004) , that individuals are able to assess their own damage functions. Finally, this method could be affected by the answers of respondents, who may seek to influence the outcome by minimizing the willingness to pay and maximizing consent to receive.
♣ The cost method of damage: This method traces the progress of pollutants from where they issued until the final impact by following a logicall series of steps:
-Identification of hazards of pollutants;
-Establishing links between hazards and pollutants;
-Quantitative estimation of impacts related to pollutants; -Monetization of impacts related to pollutants.
Environmental Costs: The Case of the Company of Phosphates of Gafsa
Integrating the environmental dimension in the company's strategy involves taking into account at all levels. In this sense, Caroline (2005) argues that the determination of environmental costs generated by the activity of the company, and related financial information, account, including stakeholders, tools for performance evaluation of company and therefore making decisions. In this context and in response to requirements for environmental performance, the Company of Phosphates of Gafsa (CPG) has adopted a set of principles designed to improve its practices in production and marketing of its products. Under this section, we will present first, the field of research of this study and a description of its production process and the impacts of its activities on the environment. Then we will present the details of the costing of environmental degradation by the method of cost avoidance.
Brief of the Company of Phosphate of Gafsa
With a century of experience in operating and marketing of Tunisian phosphates, the CPG is one of the largest phosphate producers in the world. She ranks fifth worldwide in 2010.
The CPG operates ten quarries spread over five mining centers. At the geological scale, all producing fields back to the Eocene. The surface mining of phosphates Tunisia has made significant gains in cost of production, which has improved productivity. The CPG currently operates seven open pits and one underground mine. Annual production in 2010 reached 8 million tons of phosphates.
About 80% of domestic production of phosphate is delivering to local processing plants of Tunisian Chemical Group. Gafsa phosphate is marketing in over twenty countries around the world both for processing as for direct application.
The Costs of Environmental Degradation
It is important to note that the calculation of environmental damage by the method of cost avoidance is associated with many uncertainties for several reasons including: -Environmental problems according to Belhadj (2003) cannot be dividing into distinct categories (water, air, soil ...).
They are often linked which makes direct comparison between the cost of damage and replacement cost rather complex; -Avoidance costs are overstated and in some cases exceed the funds needed to prevent environmental damage. Despite these shortcomings, our study will take into consideration the cost avoidance method. In fact, the application of other methods of assessing environmental damage is actually associated with several shortcomings such as lack of information in polluting industries.
The CPG has launched a project witch aims to reduce the harmful effects of mining and production of phosphates on the environment. This helps to:
-Controlling the impact of mining on the natural environment;
-Implementing safe operating conditions for staff;
-Protecting agricultural land;
The draft Waste Management for laundries of the CPG is an important initiative to improve the quality of the environment. This project allows, also, the strengthening of the national management of water resources and a solution of water production in place of water wells.
Storage of fine tailings in containment sumps can, indeed, the use of a new water source by the unconventional GC (recovery and recycling of industrial water from sludge clay). It also reduces, land degradation and protect agricultural land, plants and quality of life of animals.
The total cost at completion was about 16.000.000 Tunisian dinars. The firm paid all costs. The details of costs by sector are as follows: The means of protection used by the firm tackle environmental damage, helping to:
-Avoiding the level of pollution at its source;
-Improving the quality of the environment; -Preserving in particular water resources.
Accounting for Environmental Costs
According to Brulotte (1995) , the accounting system has become the nervous system of each company. It enables analysis, processing and transmitting information of all kinds. However, this system is characterizing according to Beechey et al (1987) by the absence of a solution for integrating environmental issues in corporate financial reporting given the shortcomings associated with the valuation of environmental costs. However, the growing concerns of the stakeholders are given a high priority to a new accounting system that integrates and discloses environmental information in financial reports of the company.
In response to these needs, Shaltegger et al (2000) reported that Fleischmann and Paudke (1977) have introduced a step to separate the calculation of the costs and benefits related to the implementation of anti-pollution measures. In the same context, the book Memento (2005) states environmental expenditures are those made to preventing, reducing or repairing the damage caused by company activities. For our case study, we opt for the method of activity-based costs. This method allows both the efficient allocation of costs and the identification of creative activities for environmental costs.
Treatment of Environmental Costs by the ABC Method
Currently, the firm applies the method of full costs for the calculation of cost prices of its products. This method integrates all charges reported based on the internal organization of the company. The full cost includes all costs (direct and indirect) as well-defined keys. However, this method does not provide information tailored to specific needs related to environmental issues. This inefficient allocation of costs actually complicates the process of decision-making.
Based on these principles, we opt for the method of calculating costs based on activities for the analysis and the allocation of costs of various activities of the firm.
The processing and analyzing costs by the ABC method requires the definition of activities within the company, the identification of reference, which will be subject to treatment, the establishment of links between these charges, and activities and finally, the links between activities and products manufactured.
Identification of Activities in the CPG
The activities of the CPG are classifying in principal activities and secondary activities.
The main activities are the heart of the company's business. They are essentially the extraction, production and marketing of phosphates.
At each main focus of secondary activities such as business administration, procurement and maintenance. The set of directions, which represents the subactivities, is secondary activities. The following table summarizes the various activities in the CPG. To facilitate the integration of environmental damage in the analytical reports of the CPG, we added secondary activities witch we named "Environmental Protection". This activity is secondary to the principal activity "Production". It includes laundries of different sectors that are major causes of environmental damage. We find it very useful to identify other activities to facilitate the efficient allocation of costs. In addition, we are particularly interested in the treatment of environmental loads at the secondary activity "Environmental Protection".
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Identification of Cost Drivers
The cost driver is the indicator of business volume. This is to investigating the factors that best explain the consumption of resources. The cost driver reflects a causal relationship between consumption of the CPG resources and the activities. The analysis of the various activities of the CPG highlights the following cost drivers: 
Identification of Environmental Loads
The identification of environmental loads requires prior separation of expenditures that have a kind of investment from those who have a kind of current expenses. For the case of the CPG, all expenses related to environmental protection are about 16 million TD. However, processing and analyzing of these costs reveals the following remarks:
► Among the charges involved, we find those to be charge to the cost of 9 Journal of Accounting and Auditing: Research & Practice production of phosphates such as depreciation, personnel costs, spare parts, workshops and liquid fuels. However, these loads should be distinguishing as environmental loads in the notes to the income statement and notes to financial statements.
► Other expenses such, as investment in equipment should be capitalizing because they relate to purchases of durable equipment. According to the Tunisian Accounting Standard No. 5, an asset is included in the balance sheet when it has the potential to generate future benefits. In the same direction, IAS 07.16 states that the cost of an asset is capitalizing when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the company. On this basis, the Environmental expenditures that relate to a tangible asset, therefore derogate from this principle.
They are recognizing as assets for the economic benefits they present to the future.
The following table provides a classification of environmental costs incurred by the CPG classified according to the nature of imputation: 
Analytical Calculation of Environmental Costs by Industry
Creating a secondary activity, "Environmental protection" that we proposed, we are committed to identifying environmental loads in the four sectors that have been installed storage tanks for releases laundries. The majority of these charges, with the exception of the acquisition cost of durable equipment, will be charging as common environmental loads. The following table presents details of expenses in each sector:
► Areas of Sector 3 and Sector 4 consume more expenses than the other sectors. This is justified, indeed, by the number of existing laundries in these two sectors (6 laundries).
► The life of each storage discharges for laundries is 5 years. The companies renewing the ancient storage or install some new ones.
Allocation Recognition of Environmental Expenditure
Environmental expenditures are recording fewer than two headings:
-Environmental expenditures recorded as current expenses such as staff costs, depreciation and consumables.
-The environmental expenditure capitalized as assets of the company it is likely that these expenses will have the ability to generate future benefits such as investment purchases. For our case, the expenses incurred by the CPG to protect the environment are of two types. Staff costs, heating oil, the work of workshops, spare parts and depreciation will be charging to the income statement as investment purchases will be entering in the assets of the company and will be submitting to the straight line.
Allocation of Environmental Expenditures as Current Expenses
In reference to the Tunisian accounting, all environmental expenditures recorded as current expenses should be charged in 6 th class. However, it is important to distinguish between ordinary load and that related to environmental protection. For our case, we propose adding a new classification to 6 th class in order to distinguish them from the other ordinary expenses. The following table summarizes the allocation of environmental loads such as we propose: 
Capitalization of Environmental Expenditure
According to the sixth paragraph of the Tunisian Accounting Standard n°5, the asset is the one having a physical and tangible potential to generate future benefits to the company. This definition corresponds in fact to the amounts incurred by the CPG in the form of investment for environmental protection. The study witch we conducted showed us that these investments have contributing to preventing and reducing of future damages and generating profits for the company. Thus, it is advisable to include in the balance sheet under "Fixed assets". However, for reasons of transparency, it is important to distinguish the environmental assets from the other ordinary. This will serve stakeholders in efforts provided by the CPG for environmental protection.
In this context, we propose that investments engaged by the CPG will be listed under the heading 22 "Fixed assets" and in particular in the account 228 "Other tangible assets" that are proposed to add a Journal of Accounting and Auditing: Research & Practice 12 sub account 2283 "General facilities and developments related to environmental protection." At the end of each financial year, these facilities shall be subject to straight-line depreciation based on the life of the depreciable property. The proposals for accounting of environmental issues in the financial reports of the CPG, affect the balance sheet and the income statement. Therefore, the proposed accounting changes the financial situation of the CPG. In this context, Moroncini (1998) For the income statement, it is important to distinguish between loads and environmental products other current items. The change affects all non-current assets. The other balance sheet item that will be affected by those changes depends of regulation: a decrease in the bank account if the payment of purchases of investment is funding in cash or an increase in naval loans if the debt is settled banking.
We propose that the costs and environmental products will be exempting from tax in order to encourage companies to take action for environmental protection. The following table shows the various accounting changes in the income statement in reference 
Conclusion
The company of phosphate of Tunisia, through the expenses incurred to mitigate the environmental consequences of its activities, has become responsible vis-à-vis to the community and to the future generations. These expenses are, in fact, the cost of avoiding the probable degradation of the environment. Despite the limitations that characterize the application of the method of cost avoidance, it remains, for our case study, the most relevant information provided to decision makers and users of financial reports of the company.
In this study, we demonstrated also that taking into consideration the environmental issues in production costs allows the company, on the one hand, rationalizing its consumption of natural resources in substantial savings and on the other hand, answering the demands of society in improving the quality of the environment. By adopting the method of activity-based costs, we identified the sectors involved in environmental pollution. This allowed the company to create an additional activity "Environmental Protection" in addition to other regular activities. This new activity will, in fact be created, not only at the main activity "Production" but also, at the first major activity "Extraction" which, in turn, has negative consequences on the environment represented by air pollution.
Quantification of environmental costs should be accompanying by the integration of those costs with particular care in the financial statements. However, the absence of separate accounts and accounting standards regarding the environment makes it difficult to cash charge for these costs. With reference the Tunisian accounting system, we have proposed many solutions to address this deficiency. The demonstration conducted under this study is debatable especially in the proposed classifications.
